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. EDUCINGASIATIC SQUADRON.

1 2Co Indication of International
j Trouble Over Chinese Problem.
I nPUBUC STECIAL.
j Washington. July 7. That tho admtnlstra- -

tlon does not anticipate International
l trouolo as a result of the Chinese neROtla- -t

tlons la shown by the substantial reduction
r in the Asiatic squadron. One battleship,

cruisers and six punboats aro now
itwo orders to the United States, and the

cruiser Brooklyn and additional
i cunboats will be the next to be withdrawn.

The importance American interests have, attained In the Hast will result in the maln- -
tenar.co of nt least one battleship on the

i Asiatic Station and one armored cruiser.
I These, with two monitors, will make four

armored ve(;R sufficient to form the nu- -
? tf.Ill3 of a fleet whlrh cin nroDc-rl-v nro--

kc:. .vjurrjcaii interests.Kvcn thouph the fleet has bcn so largely
, reduced tho United States K from a ntnal
, point of view, well represented In Asiatic
1 waterp. There are under Hear Adralnil
j Jlemey's command tho battleship Kentucky.
i armored cruisers New York and Brooklyn,
( monitors Monterey and Monndnock, protect-

ed cruiser New Orleans and fifteen punboats,
. not including the little craft on patrol duty

In the waters or the Philippines.
Eleven thousand tons of coal are now en

i route to Yokohama, where It will he stored
Jn the coal depot at that point

t tinder the direction of Rear Admiral M. B.
Bradford, Chief of tho Bureau of Equlp-ancn- t.

Take (lie Akron Ronte
fVla the le Lines

to the Exposition at Buffalo,
Xake Chautauqua, etc Dining cars. Spe-
cial excursion rates. Ticket offices, 100
Xorth Fourth street, corner Chestnut, and. Union Station.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

'jFather, It Is Alleged, Swore False-
ly to Keep Son From Jail.

ItErUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carlyle. III.. July 7. Samuel Dixon, a

wcU-Jcnot- farmer, residing near Boulder,
is In jail In Jacksonville on the charge of
perjury.

His son. Hook Dixon, was arrested there
several' weeks ago on the charge of steal-ing cattle. In order to save him from be-
ing placed in jail, the father signed his
Dond and. It Is alleged, wore falselv as to
the amount of property he owned. The old
centleman was given a hearing on thecharge of perjury and was held to await
the action of the Morgan County Grand.Jury. .

Father and son now occupy adjoining cells
In the same Jail.

To Care Headache Ik 10 minutes
Take Parker's Headache Powders. They
are cafe and sure. AU druggists. Price 10c

STOLE WATCHES AND JEWELS.

Daylight Burglars Loot Eesidences
.. and Business Houses.

In the absence of the family thieves
residence of Doctor A. Moore ot

No. '1X3 Euclid avenue Saturday and ran- -
eackei It The burglars entered the house

Jftroui the front door. They ripped up car
acul mattresses, pried open drawersQinted the contents nf wnrdrnhps in

the Boor In their search for booty. No
clothing or articles which could not easily
oe converted Into cash was stolen. Only
jeweaTT was carried away. From a jewel
aseuey.iooK a gold brooch set with an

emerald and twelve pearls, n. gold brooch
eet With five diamonds, a lady's gold ring
set with a half-car- at diamond and a lady's
eoldfring set with a moonstone. The as

reported tc the police, but no
clew has been obtained.

John Fontana's Ealoon at No. 91S Olive
Street was broken Into early yesterday
morning; by burglars. After drinking all
they --cared for they carried away a lot ofvrhisky and cigars. William Von Grundy
and .George De Ganno were arrested on
suspicion and looked up at the Central

Station. They deny they hadanything to do with the burglary.
, wt Weaalaar nine (Solid Gala).

Flnst workmanship. $3.00 to S3) oo. Mermod
Jaoeard'a. Broadway and Locust.

SPECIALTIES.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST

COMPANY.

High-grad- e investment securities
bought and sold.
Bond list on application.

Louis C. Bohle Livery Co.
UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBALMERS
Carriages .. .83.00 1 And upwards, accord.
Uearae 0.tlO f lng to distances.

Blaek Clotk Caskets, flrat-cln- ss

roods, Mt nnd. ipnirdi. .
11X3 CHESTKUT STREET.

Telephones-Be- ll. Main S17: Klnlocb, C 404.

DEATHS.

ST Thursday evexilnr. July 5. ISM. t a an
o'clock, after a short Illness. Charles J. Uarry.
biloved son of Johu and Ellen Barry and brotherot Wo. P., T. J., A. F. and Mamie Barnc an4JJr. Jiau Benson.

Funeral from family residence, Ko. 1117 San-fiel- d
place, Monday, July S, at 8,23 a. m.. to St,

Bridget's Church, thenc to CAlaty Cemetery.
Friends of the family invited to attend.

nnj1N On Julv 6. ixrL at 1:5 o'clock p.
m.. Ifarvarvt ClllDn (npa Kins). oeloveJ flaue'h- -
ter of Mrs. Marg-ore- t King and sister ot William,
u nomas ana iuus judc, asm -- ' jeans.

Ber funeral will take slac from the family
residence. No. 2D1S Eugenia ttreet, cm Tuesday,
July . at S a. m.. to St. John's Church,
thence 'to Calvary Cemetery. Friends of the fam-
ily arc Invited to attend.

Chloasow I1L. and New York papers pleasa
opr.

OKKWITZ-- On Sunday. July 7. 1901. at 8

clock a.'' m.. Anna U. Gcnvltx ,(nee Brendel),
relict of the late Andreas Gerwltz. after S,

at the ae ot Si years 10 months.
The funeral will take place Tuesday, July S,

1101. at 1 30 a. m;. from family residence. No,

15' O'Fallon street, to St. Joseph's Church,
thence to Calvary Cemetery. Friends are cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

MOSES-On Sunday, July 7. IStt. Doctor Grata
AoeK,

from residence Tuesday mornmi u
jfo'clock, rrivata. Please do not send flowers.

.Mk msTtrbM a.inr.v JnW s. tMl. at 19

WXfrlfx n. m Maraaret Stafford (nee Albright).
T' .aged ,JS .yaarft, beloved wife ot Joseph Stafford.

' Tne laoeimi wu uuo vww uj. ". ",
test., at I o clock a. nu. inauc xamuy ran--
a... rv '1711 V Twntv.flfrb trt. ta St.

t'if , rsmrch. thence' to Calvary' Cemetery.
Frteads'artr Invited to attend.
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NORTHERN ROUTE.

ToXake Geneva,
Green Bay,

Elkhart Lakts,
Oshkosh,Wis.

And OTHER NORTHERN RESORTS

Sale of Excursion Tickets
Commences July 8.

BATE-O- NE FARE AND $2.00 ADDED.

(ninlmum Rate $15.50.)

Ticket Office, Eighth and Olive.
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ST. MARK'S CHURCH

CORNER STOME LAID.

Formal Ceremony Preceded by a
Parade of Several Catholic

Societiea.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN NOT PRESENT

Kept Away by Advice of His Phy-
sician Father Edward Fenlon

Takes His Place and Con-
ducts the Exercises.

Preceded by a brilliant parade of Cath-oll- o

societies, the formal ceremony of lay-
ing the corner s,tono of St. Mark's Church,
at Page boulevard and Academy avenue,
was carried out yesterday afternoon.

Archbishop Kain did not officiate, as was
Intended, his physician having1 forbidden
him to expose himself to tho sun. Father
Edward Fenlon. pastor of St. Bridget's
Church, acted in his stead. Father P. F.
O'Reilly, pastor of tho new Cathedral
Chapel, delivered the address

The Uniform Rank of the Knights of
Father Mathcw headed tho parade, and
several other councils of tho order wero
represented. William .H. Murphy was grand
marshal, assisted by P. J. Kelly as marshal
of the Irish Catholic Parade Union.

The line of inarch was changed on ac-
count of Archbishop Kain's absence. The
procession formed In the grounds of the
Christian Brothers' College, at King's high-
way and East on avenue, went south on.
King's highway to Minerva avcn'uo and
west to Academy avenue.

Father Fenlon was assisted in the bless-
ing and laying of tho corner stone by
Father Timothy Dempsoy, pastor of St.
Patrick's Church, as master of ceremonies;
Father Busch of Clayton, Fathers Harty
and Gavin of St. Leo's, Father Gllfillan of
the new Cathedral Chapel, Father Casey
nf St. JnmfMiV TlVitho,. :nlm!ft of f.
Rose's, Fathers Coyle and Taylor "6C tho'
uia vatnearai, tamer tsmitn or tne visi-
tation. Father Wynne of St. Edward's,
Father Phelan of Our Lady of Mount Car-me- l.

Father O'Connor of St. Thomas of
Aquln, Father P. J. O'Rourke. pastor of
St. Mark's, and his assistant, Father J. S.
Long; Fathers John and Ignatius of tho
Passionlst Order, and Father Cantwell, a
Redemptorlst.

The new church will cost about $63,000. It
will bo of Colonial-Gothl- o architecture.
with a tower at the corner. It will bo Zi
feet from the building line, with the front
entrance on Page boulevard. The outer
walls will bo 136 feet long and 72 feet wide.
The altar will be of marble, with oak rails
dividing it from the body of the church.
George W. Helimuth. is the architect.

BELIEVES THEY WILL AGREE.

President Richards Discusses Min-

ers' aad Operators' Conference.

ItEPUBUC SPECIAL.
Macon, Mo., July 7. President George

Richards of the Missouri District Miners'
Union was in town yesterday, and speaks
hopefully of the operators and mine workers
reaching an early agreement when they
meet in Joint session at Kansas City on
July 15.

"Nearly all the Important points had baen
agreed upon when we adjourned," said Mr.
Richards, "and I believe if we had contin-
ued In session a few days longer every-
thing would have been settled. The ed

deadlock was not so much owing
to tho differences as It was our Inexperience
in, joint meetings, which are something of
an innovation to operators and miners both.
President Mitchell of the national organiza-
tion will probably be with us at the meeting
this month, and he may be able to help us
to an early settlement. Tho miners and
operators of the State liavo been operating
under a mutually signed contract tho past
two years, and neither party would be will-
ing to go back to the old system. Tho min-
ing scale for Bevler has been agreed upon
60 cents a ton In veins over three and a halt
feet In thickness; under that, 5 cents. Wo
are asking what is known as the Kansas
scale for the day men. which Is from 52.03
to J2JS per day. They have offered us from
13 to $2.15. That w 111 be one of the points to
consider. There will not, I feel conlldent, be
any trouble In getting together, as both
mine owners and miners are . interested in
getting the matter settled as speedily as
possible and back to work."

DAMM DEMANDS DAMAGES.

Boston Music Teacher. Sues Man"
Who Shot at Him.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Boston, July 7. Doctor Sumner Paine,

cleared of the charge of shooting with In-

tent to kill by the Grand Jury yesterday,
has been sued for $10,000 damages and his
property attached by Professor Peter V.
Damn, the music teacher at whom he shot.

Paine is the champion revolver shot of
the world. Eairnn. in his allegation, ' says
that he is a music teacher and was en-
gaged by Paine to Rive lessons to Miss
Paine, the daughter. lie says that while he
was giving these lessons Palno camo in,
brutally charged him with adulterous con-
duct with Mrs. Paine and then assaulted
him with a loaded gun, and that. In conse-
quence of Paine's acts, he has suffered
mcch in mind and body and business repu-
tation.

Mrs. Paine Is living quietly with friends;
but her attorneys win not say wnerc.

Paine Is the ssn of General Charles Jl
Paine, who built the cup defender Jubilee.

FAINTS DURING THE SERVICE.

Aged Quincy Minister Collapses
From Effects of Heat.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Quincy, III., July ".while serving com-

munion at the Church of the Good Shep-
herd this morning, the Reverend William U.
Corbyn sank to the floor in a dead faint.
He "was carried into the vestry-roo- where
restoratives revived him, after which ho
was taken to his home.

The incident threw the congregation Into
a state' of great excitement, Tne doctor's
weakness is dUo to extreme old age and the
Intense-hea- t of the past week. To-nig-ht ho
Is reported to be resting 'comfortably.
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MISSOURI'S OIL PROSPECTS
ARE CONSIDERED FLATTERING.

Slate Geologist's Report, Containing Data as to the Probable Loca-

tion of Petroleum Fields, la in Great Demand-Prospe- cting

in (Webster County.

m:PL'uc st'ECiAik
JelteiMJii Clly, ilo., July 7. Report! of oil

Indications In various parts ot Missouri
lmo caused a number ot Inquiries nt the
olllce of tho State Geologist in reference to
the State's prospects in that direction. '

A reference to the comprehensive and
thorough report of John A, Gallaher shows
that Missouri may some day become a rival
of Texas as u gusher State, and be as rich

j In oil as In minerals, agriculture and manu-- t
factures.

Concerning the gas, coal and oil prospects
the report contains the following valuable
Information :

"The upwanl fold-o- r arch in which the
gas wells are situated in Iola, Kas., Js fairly
well developed In Cass, Ray, Carroll, Cald-

well. Livingston. Grundy and Mercer coun-
ties. A commercial supply ot natural gas
will doubtless be found somewhere in the
axis of that fold. And It Is possible that
petroleum will bo, found in paying quanti-
ties in the trough 1 Ing to the west of that
arch.

"The Geologolieal Survey has selected
four places in north, north central and
northwest Jlissouri to exploie for coal, pe-

troleum and natural gas.
"The places selected are:

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

NATIONAL CONVENTION

Notwithstanding Weather Condi-
tions, Thousands Have Gath-

ered in Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, O.. July 7. Believers In spe-

cial providences find ample Justification in
naming this convention of tho International
Society of Christian 'Endeavor as a striking
Instance.

With tho weather conditions prevailing for
the previous ten days. It required couraso
to risk tho discomfort that might attach to
Journeys and to strange domiciles In a bis
city. But to-d- every one of the thousands
of strangers in Cincinnati Is rejoicing in the
most perfect weather a pure and bracing
atmosphere, delightful breezes and every
possible physical comfort.

The Enefeavorer3 made Sunday a busy
day. From morning till evening and during
almost every hour of tho day there were
sort Ices going on In some part Of the city.

Tho day opened with threo quiet hour
meetings of one hour each, held In three of
tho largest of the. city's churches and con-

ducted by the Reverends Floyd W. Tomp-
kins of Philadelphia and Cornelius Woelfkln
of Brooklyn. The meeting at the Central
Christian Church was to have been conduct-
ed by the Reverend J. Wilbur Chapman of
Xew York City, who is now seriously ill at
his country home at Winona Lake, Ind., and
a large concourse of people had assembled
there In expectation of hearing him, but
tho meeting was declared off.

Sermons by Yliiittn Ministers.
Tho various pulpits about the city were

occupied during tho rest of tho morning by
the visiting ministers, whoso topics were
"Twenty Years of Christian Endeavors."
The attendance at the meetings was largo
and especially so at St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal Church, whero the Reverend
Charles M. Sheldon of Topeka, Kas., who
recently became notable by editing a paper
as "Christ would have dono It If be were
ou earth," spoke.

The afternoon was devoted to three simul-
taneous evangelistic meetings In tho Music
Hall auditorium. Thesd meetings were
classifled for men, women and children. The
attendance at all was largo and consider-
able evangelistic work was accomplished,
especially at tho men's meeting In the
auditorium endeavor.

This meeting was to have been con-
ducted by tho Reverend J. Wilbur Chapman
of New York, and in his absence a rep-
resentative of tho laity, tho Reverend Wil-
liam Philips Hall of New York City con-
ducted it. President Clark occupied the
cllalr a portion of the meeting. Tne meet-
ing was opened by the Reverend U. F.
Swcngel ot York, Pa,, who read from tho
Psalms, and the Reverend J. D. Blackburn
of Covington, Ky., delivered the divine In-

vocation. Musical Director F. H. Jacobs of
Brooklyn, N. Y assisted by Mr. Johii
Hlllis of Greencastle, Ind., rendered solos,
after which Mr. Hall took possession of the
meeting and spoke on "Christianity as a
Profitable Investment." Mr. Hall's uddress
had a powerful effect upon his hearers, and
at Its conclusion he called upon those who
would accept of a partnership in Christ tu
remain after the meeting und publicly an-
nounce themselves. Many did, and Mr.
Hall knelt in the alsleu of tho hull and
prayed with them.
Women Hold Temperance Meeting?.
Tho meeting for the women In the audi-

torium Wllliston proved to be a temperance
meeting. It waB conductod by General
Secretary John Willis Baer of Boston, as-
sisted bv Percy S. Foster of Washington,
D. C. who led the chorus. Miss Grace W.
Beoman of Dayton, O., rendered several
cornet solos. Addresses were made by the
Misses Margaret Koch, Watervlllo, Me., and
Rhena Mosher of Westfleld, N. Y. The
burden of their remarks was temperance,
not only In the use of intoxicating .drinks,
but of tobacco as well. The attendance at
tills meeting was the IarBestf,of throe
evangelistic sessions.

In the auditorium Ohio tho children held
sway, led by the new field secretary, Clar-
ence B. Eberman, of Lancaster, Pa. Mr.
Eberman led in prayer, H. C. Lincoln of
Philadelphia leading tho children In their
singing. Treasurer William M. Bhaw of
Boston nnd Miss Kate H. Haus of St. Louis
addressed tho children, admonishing them
in the ways of righteousness and illustrating
the dangers of cigarettes nnd other smok-
ing and bad reading, that children are so
apt to contract in their young days. Mrs.
Francis E. Clark of Boston, the wife of
President Clark, spoke of the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor and Its accomplishments for
tho young people. !

At the conclusion of the big Music Hall
auditorium rallies three special meetings
were held In tho Central Christian Church,
tho Ninth Street Baotlst Church and the
Second Presbyterian Church, all in the cen-
tral part of the city. The meetings wero
largo and enthusiastic Treasurer William
Shaw of Bosjon presided at the""sessIon at
Central Presbyterian Church, assisted by,
tho Reverend F. D. Power of Washington,
D. C, who spoke on the Sabbath observance.
Genoral O. O. Howard of Burlington, Vt,
then spoke.

Duty of Missionaries.
Major General O. O. Howard spoke of

"Our New Responsibilities," saying In part:
"Since the incoming of what is called

blghcr criticism, and during the last two
decades of theoretic evolution, taught to our
young men in colleges and extended occa-
sionally with controversy to our theological
seminaries. It has become the fashion to lay
stress upon the earthly life, the naturalistic
life of men, women and children here and
now. Even in our best sermons we miss the
Old Testament scriptures.

"Illustrations abound which show more
reading of other books and less study of the
Bible. It seems- - to have become the custom
with our vOuncer clergymen, especially, to
treat children and youths as they do plants.-Thei- r

environment Is studied, the develop-
ment is begun and continued, and corela-tlp- ns

from babyhood to the kindergarten;
"from the kindergarten to the grammar'
school, with the Industrial thrown In; from
the grammar school to the high school, and
from the high school to the college, aca-dom- lc,

professional, . trade or commercial
stage.1

T do not obiect to the severe criticism
of the scripture text, and the most search-
ing investigation as to what holy men of
old really wrote when" they were moved by
God's. holy spirit, but--I do distrust, all fierce
'triumph which some -- men manifest when
they show, or think they have shown,
t.at WnotiimrtnTi was not a soari man: that

Shakespeare Sid not wlta .the "books reput
i tn htm and that Moses was nntth com

, poser ot'the Pentateuch Ue
partisan-spiri- t "S?,'w w,wreMye loved and

"The Platte Valley In Buchanan County
east of St. Joseph.

"The Shoal Creek Valley, In Caldwell
County east of Bonanza.

"The Cream Ridge in Livingston County,
about three miles east and north of Clillll-coth- e.

"The Grand River Valley In Daviess Coun-
ty, at the railroad Junction north of Galla-
tin."

It Is expected that coal and oil will be
found near Bonanza and Gallatin at a depth
of about 1,200 feet.

WEBSTER COUNTY'S PROSPECTS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

Marshlleld, Mo., July 7. It Is oelleved that
an oil lead lies under AVebster Cstinty. In-

dications of petroleum are found In several
wells near this city, and contracts have
been let for diamond drill borings.

Tho prospectors are preserving tho great-
est secrecy as to the interests behind them.

LOOKS FOR GOOD-FLO- OF OIL.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Corpus Chrlsti, Tex., July 7. Piedras Pin-ta- s

oil has beep used by the Texas-Mexica- n

Railroad, as well as by parlies in this city,
with satisfactory resulta. A reprcsenta
tive ot the company states that when the
proper machinery is in placo to control
tho flow and the plug Is removed the ex-
tent of tho flow will create a sensation.

from our spiritual childhood to our spiritual
manhood. Truth wo want. Truth we wel-
come. So let us have the wholo truth and
send forth men and women Into the fleld as
missionaries and endeavorers to exalt tho
Savior, who aro able to teach the slmplo
truths which men and women need, nnd pro-
claim the good tidings ot great Joy continu-
ally and without reservation. As we pro-
claim the truth in our enlarged possessions.
in nil our sparsely settled country, amid
the now and Ignorant and superstitious pop-
ulations, far away in Hawaii, from shore to
shoro of Cuba, nnd among the Porto Rl-,ca-

nnd the 8,000,000 of the Filipinos, obey-
ing our Mnster's last command to preach
and teach everywhere whut he taught his
disciples, let us see to it that we give no
uncertain sound; that wo deliver no uncer-
tain tidings, no lame and weak proclama-
tions. Heeding this method, tho old and
well-trie- d methods, tho successful .method,
we shall havu abundant fruitage."

The meetlnir at tho Central Christian
Church was conducted by Secretary John
Willis Baer. This was a temperance meet-
ing, and was addressed by Colonel" Georgo
W. Bain of Lexington, Ky.: the Reverend
Anna H. Shaw of Philadelphia and Oliver W.
Stewart of Chicago.

Salvation From the Snloon.
Mr. Stewart spoke of "Salvation From the

Saloon." He said, in part:
"Salvation from the saloons. Who needs

it? The drunkard needs It. Tho business
man needs it from tho sinful waste of the
liquor traffic. The Government needs it
from the peril of saloon rule, and control
of its institutions. Moro than nil others,
the Christian needs It. Ho needs salvation
lrom his own guilt and complicity in the
rinful policy that his Government now pur-
sues. Who can savo him from his guilt?
Ha alone. He must savo himself. If it re-
quires him to build a now party; ho must
eavo himself, though It takes him into aparty that he long has ridiculed and has
never even dreamed that ho would ulti-
mately support. He must 5ave himself, or he
will be lost, and with him our Institutions,
commerce and prosperity."

The meeting at the Ninth Street Baptist
Church was for tho foreign missionaries.

Samuel B. Capen of Boston presided, and
the Reverends J. P. Jones ot Indiana. A. A.
Fulton of Canton, China; Willis R. Hotch-kls-s

of East Central Africa and W. S. Ani-
ent of China spoke.

Tho German Chrlstlnn 'Endenvnr Rnnletv
held their first meptlng-,i- the Phillppus
Church, Doctor Clark being the main speak-
er.

During the evening there was a shifting
of the various ministers, who occupied localpulpits in the morning.

It ia estimated by the local committee thatthere are at least 10,000 visiting Bndeavor- -
' " mo mij , uhu many more are expect-

ed to arrive The attendancewill not reach the limit that the local com-
mittee had made provision for, but Presi-
dent Clark Is more than 'pleased with theresults. He stated that during the recentperiod of extreme torrid weather that swepttho country from coast to coast and fromthe Gulf to the great lakes, he had somefears that the attendance would be small,
and Is gratified that the Endeavorers riskedthe discomforts of travel to attend.The convention begins Monday, as it doeson the rest of the days of the session, bythe quiet hour meetings, conducted by theReverend Floyd Tompkins of Philadelphia
and the Reverend Cornelius Woelfkln ofBrooklyn. A third of these meeting was
scheduled to have been conducted bv theReverend Doctor Chapman ot New "York,
and the committee has canceled it for theTest of tho convention. A number ofspecial meetings in several churches willbe hold in the morning, as will also be one
devoted to the discussion of "the TwentiethCentury home" at tho big meeting in theAuditorium.

ENLIVENED BY RAID

UPON A "BLIND PIG."

Short Work Made of an Alleged
Attempt to Locate Saloon

Near Camp Lincoln.

REPUBLIC SPECIAU
Springfield, 111., July 7. Sunday at Camp

Lincoln was enlivened by a raid upon a
"blind pig;," that had been established la
the woods a quarter of a mile from camp.

Colonel Sanborn, commander of the First
Regiment, was Informed early this morn-
ing of tho establishment, and he directed
that a.detail be sent to guard the vicinity
and arreEt every soldier who attempted to
visit the place.

A detail of six men. In command of a
Sergeant, equipped themselves with blank-
ets and provisions, preparatory to an ex-
tended siege, but when they established
themselves near the "blind pig," the pro-
prietor decided to suspend operations and
avoid trouble. It was intended to secure
sufficient evidence to convict the keeper
and then confiscate his stock, under the pro-
visions of the military code of the State.

To-da- y was visitors' day at camp, and
all except necessary duties were suspended.-Kxcurslo- n

trains from Chicago brought
hundreds' of friends of the militiamen to
the city, and 5,000 people witnessed the
evening parade. It was the ilrst full-dre-

parade given at camp for years, and tho
men were greeted with successive rounds
of applause as they went through the'va-riou- s

formations and evolutions, their gray
1 coats, white duck trousers and spiked hel

mets making on attractive array. The par-
ade lasted over an hour, and was reviewed
by Colonel Sanborn.

No Religions Service.
v Owing to tho absence of Captain Thomas,
the regimental chaplain, the usual religious
services of Sunday were suspended. The
day was marked, however, with a sacred
concert, given by the regimental band in
front o.f general headquarters- - during tha
afternoon.

The remains of George Stow, private of
K company, who was drowned in the swim
ming pool at camp yesterday, were sent to"
Chicago this morning' in charge oc a detail
of four men from his company, under com--ma-

of Sergeant David Hanson. The death
of Private Stow baa renewed, the yearly agi-
tation, for ' the abolishment of the pool,
which holds a. grim death record, as many
as five soldiers having met their death in
its waters In "the course of one year's en-
campment..

Actual work will begin with --the regiment
morning. Lieutenant Frank J.

Rowan of F company, has been detailed as
supervising police otllcer of the camp, and
.will remain, upon that special duty through
the week. - v

"

The guard detail for was.nn-naunce- d

as follows: captain Hn-ry.-

Zwelg. D company,, officer of the day;
Lieutenant John T. Sauerbergv f company.
nfnrta.-- n tfc. oti.tV, TjMitensat Hsxrir T--
Keatof. C.ooaapaar,-wpenimJT99e- J
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excellent home and thorough school for boys from ten to eighteen, with
tha training that Instills confidence, manliness, obedience and courteousness. A
legitimate evidence of its character is the continued patronage of intelligent and

parents. In this particular it is not excelled.

M. A. M.,
Box 26.
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Ellis Glenn Trial Set for To-Da- y

Woman Suspected
of as a Man.

KEPUBLIC SPECIAU
Parkersburg. W. Va.. July 7.

morning is the time eet for the trial of
Ellis Glenn on an Indictment for forgery,

and both her and the Prosecuting
Attorney state that they. wiU be ready for
the trial.

There will doubtless be much difficulty in
securing a jury, for the case of the myste-

rious woman, who is charged with masquer-

ading as a man, has been thoroughly dis-

cussed, and there few men In the coun-

ty who have not expressed an opinion as
to her guilt or innocence. Yet there is a
wide difference of opinion as to whether El-

lis Glenn Is the 6ame person as the man
who Is accused of the forgery.

Persons who knew E. B. Glenn well when

he was living in this county state that El-

lis Glenn, the woman who Is now here for
trial, is not the same person: whUe others,
who knew her equally as welt state that
there can be no doubt that she Is the same
person. There will be little difficulty In
proving a foreery, but the will
be to Identify Ellis Glenn, the woman, with
E. B. Glenn, the man, who Is accused of the
forgery, and to llx the crims on her.

Witnesses In tier Behalf.
Among those who will bo tho strongest

witnesses In her behalf will probably
appear Miss Ella Duke, the girt to
whom E. B. Glenn was to
be married In Butler. 111., and her father
and sister. Ellis Glenn has had letters
from them bating that they would appear
at the trial when necessary as witnesses In

her and It is understood that they,
or part of them, wlU bo here this week.
They have nlwnys maintained that Ellis
Glenn Is not the same person as E. is.
Glenn, to whom Miss Duke was
Miss Ella Duko and her sister still main-
tain a reeular correspondence with Miss
Glenn, and send her at Intervals clothing
and other gifts, showing the friendly rela-
tions still existing, which would not be ex-

pected if Ellis Glenn were the same person
who palmed herself oft as a man and
Miss Duke'a affections.

The young man who elept in tho same
room and the same bed with E. B. Glenn at
AVilllamstown tor wvnnu nraui w

strong witness in her behalf, and his tes-

timony will make it almost, imposible to
prove that Glenn was a 'woman.

On the other hand, there will be witness-
es from 'Wllllamstown; where Glenn lived
for nearly a year, who will positively iden-
tify Elils Glenn as the same person who
lived there as n man.

The defense expects to prove by one wit-
ness, if ehe can be secured, a woman who
lived at while Glenn was
there that Glenn was a man.

Her Story linn Many Relievers.
The story Ellis Glenn tells of her twin

brother, who so resembles her as to be
undlstlngulshable from her Is credited by
some persons here who doubt her guilt.
It is even stated that he is in Canada, and
that he sends monthly drafts to Caldwell
& Watson,-Glenn'- s attorneys, who, are un-

derstood to be paying her expenses. She-live- s

without tolling, at a comfortable
boarding-hous- e in tne part of
the town, and has everything in the way of
luxury that could be desired. She seldom
goes out. and never receives company, save
a few intimate lady friends, but she al-
ways seems to be well supplied with money.

A few weeks ago, C T. Caldwell,- - one of
her attorneys, took a mysterious trip of
several weeks, and no one - knows just
where he went. It is now claimed that no
went to Canada, and saw the twin brother,
E B Glenn, for whose offenses Ellis Glenn
is'now about to be tried. She has six of the

"ablest, attorneys In the city and
not of them would handle the case un-

less he knew he would get his fee.
Money is coming from somewhere, and her
friends assert that her brother la paying- - all

"her expenses.
The case will occupy the court attention

for a week or more, and will no doubt
be productive of much sensational testi-
mony. '"'
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each week put it Where it will
,ea.rnin money for them

every da.y of the Then,
if am thing happens to stop the
wages, is something to
fall back on.

We pay 2 percent on daily
balances and 4 per c;nt on
savings accounts or t me cer-
tificates.
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SCHOOLS.

BUNKER HILL
Bunker Hill. West Point regulations .sad'

drill, with home and culture, preparing boys
school any college busi-

ness; 19th year: enlarged accommodations For
catalogue, viaws. etc. vrrlte 8T1VER.

Suot.

HOSMER HALL.
DAY AND BOARDIXa SCHOOL FOR

GIRLS.
Certificate admits heat Eastern collagm,

Advantages music and modem languages.
Opens Sept. For catalogue address Miss
Martha Mathews, Principal. Washington
boulevard.

POTTER COLLEGE
For young ladies, Bowling Green. Ky. '15:h.fillhful- - unerpelied-.Eleh- t schools
pita from States. Twenty teacher. Ths very
best given. Terms reasonable, gemi
logue.

KIlCKWOOD MILITARY ACADEMY. Board-In- s;

school boya young men. Prepares
college business. Large, beautiful

grounds. Twentieth school year liegfnisept. lltn.
Bend catalogue. COL. EDWARD
HAIfSHT,Klrkwood. Ho.

THE WEATHER.

To-Da- y's Forecast.
Washington. July Forecast Monday anil

Tuesday:
Illinois Fair Monday; warmer northwest

portion. Tuesday, fair, with warmer near Lake
Michigan; winds mostly easterly.

Iowa Fair and warmer Monday. Tuesday, fair
aanJ warm; east south winds.

Missouri Fair Monday; warmer eastern por-
tion. Tuesday, fair and warm; cast south
winds.

Kansaa Fair and continued warm Monday ami
Tuesday; southerly wlndn.

Oklahoma, indiaa 'territory and Arkansas
F;i1r and continued warm Monday and Tuesday;
east suutli winds.

Local Renort.
Louis, Sunday, July 1X1.

pro.
Barometer. Inches JO.W SJ.M
'rnennometer. degrees
Humidity, degrees ,..7
Direction wind NB
Velocity wind

Weather clear; clear.
Maximum temperature. minimum, Hirer
atage, feet.

inrATT.
Local Forecast OttclaL

Government Report.
Department Agriculture, Weather Bureau.

Meteorological orjeervatloBs received Louts
July ttol. local time and
seventy-fUt- h meridian time. Observations mads

same moment stations.
Stations. Dlr. Bar. TpiMx-'Pr- Weather.

New YorK ro.sv Cloudy
rnlladeipma Fair
Washington 3W Clear
Norfolk SS.M Cloudr
Charlotte SW 21.94 Cloudy
Jacksonville 20.09 Fair
'Atlanta' 29.96 Clear
Montgomery ZV.Tt Cloudy
Vlckstrarg NB 21.90 Clear
New Orleans .......NB 29.91 Cloudy
Little Rock. Clear
Galveston 29.84 Fair
Palestine 29.91 Clear
Memphis NB 29.9S Clear
Nashville NW 2.94 Clear
Chattanooga ..SB 29.94 Clear
Louisville NW 30.03 Clear
Indianapolis NW 30.04 Clear
Cincinnati NW 30.QZ Clear
Pitteuurz NW 29.90 Clear
Parkersbure 2J.9S ...Fair
Buffalo Cloudr
Cleveland NW Cloud
Grand Haven NW 30.04 Cloudy
Marquette NW S0.14DS Cloar
Chicago 30.0S Clear
Dllluth NE J0.13 Clear
Dubuque ...N 30.10 Wear
Davenport 30.0S Clear

Paul 30.10 Clear
Moines 30.08 Clear

Sprlnefleld. -- ..NB 30.08 Clear
Loul 30.04 Clear

Cairo 30.00 Clear
PprlncfleUl. Mo. Clear

3am ClearKansas
Omaha 29.98 Clear
Huron ....SB 29.88 Clear
Bismarck I....B 29.74 Clear

29.64 Clear
Calfrary ...NE 29.82 Fair
Havre. ...NW 29.M Fair
Helena 29.72 Clear
Rapid City ...SW 29.68 Clear
North Platte Clear
lender .....W 29.78 Fair
Cheyenne ...8W 29.72 Clear
Denver ....SB 29.78 Clear
pueblo ....SB 2S.89 Clear
Dodpe City ....SB 29.90 Clear
Oklahoma, ....SB 29.92 94100 Clear

Paso '29.82 Clear'-..- .

Abilene ........ ,....N 29.88 Clear --

...Clear"Amarillo ....SB 29.90
Grand Junction ...NW 29.72 9102 Clear-..-.

fjrite ...SW 29.(8 9li irif
2S.90 .'FslrSanta.indicates precipitation Inappreciable.

rTminaeTatorni. HTATT,
Local-Foreca- st OtBdaL'
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AUCTIONEERS.

I. I. SELKIRK ft GO.,

AUCTION and 8TORACB
Rerulsr sU ettrr Saturdsy at warehouse am!

rtncril ofnee. Z Chouteau ar. Salsa la
rHltam a rcellty- - Ft"n Klnlorti O Iff

AUCTION TO-DA- Y!

Special Sale of Diamonds. Watches,
Silverwares d nrle-a-Bra- c, an
other selections from the stoclc of the
Merrick. Walsh it Phelns and E. Jae-ea- rd

Jewelry Cos. (Every article
icnaraniced by the Mermod Jk Jaccaurd
Jewelry Co.)

SALE JO A. M. TO O P. M.
OLIVE AND SIXTH STS.

AMUSEMENTS.

RACING
AT DEL1AR RAGE TRACK

BEGIKhI6T2:38P.M. RUN OR SHIRE.

iicmue ei nnADMISSION. iisimlUU
Through cars on Olive St., Subur-

ban and Page Ave. Lines.

BASEBALL
To-Da- y.

LEAGUE PARK.
ST. LOUIS vs.

BROOKLYN.
GAMB STARTS AT 3i4S P. 91.

DELMAR GARDENOPERA CO.
K1&.25. 50, 76,-SfcS-

SAID PASHA.
GREATEST AMUSEMENT EVBST IN TOWN1.

Next Week "THE IDOL'3 BYE."
3sTosregrt HIGHLANDS

ONLY FAMILY RESORT IN TOWS.
HOPKINS' PAVILION.

Two Shows Dally Rain or Sain.
All-St- ar Vaudeville.
Admission to grounds free. Res, seats 3Bo and lfo.

lUBIOIC ? RAIN BtUnniU 9 bHVb. SHINS.
Cooled by Powerful Electric Tans.

8:30. Matinee Saturdsy. 2:2.
Tne Xande Lllllnn BERRI Opera Co.

In an Elaborate Production of

"FRA DIAVOLO."
NEW SUBURBAN 'hVl..'

Enjoy Super Vauderllls In Solid Comfort.

LEFEVRE'S SAXANORE QVHRTETTE

And JTvs Other Great Acts.
PARR FREE. Theater lOr. 25c. Sic; no higher.
Electric Fountain. Scenic Railway. Cats Caesar.

TROLLEY RIDE

10 BUI UK MR lift
Cars from De Ballvlere avenu. every

twenty minutes on week, days nnd every
five) minutes on Sundays. There will be
band concerts Tuesday and Friday evenings
at tha lake. Through cars to concert every
twelve minutes, marked "Cteve Coeur." will
be run from Third and Washington avenue,
commencing at 5 p. m.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Royal Palace Hotel,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Beach front. Paclflo sv. New and luxurious In
appointments: cool, quiet, eJcturesqtw aad --

Ilghtful In location.
Four ocean frontages: cspactty (00; ISO sen vMtr

looms with baths attached.
Orchestra three, times dally.

V. S. PIKB.

6nHM.aitteHofi.iM
Virginia, are. and Beach. Atlantic City. N J.'

ArrerTcan and Earopean plan. The flnett hotel;
ths beat locaUoo. Entertains TOO gaesta, Balargnj --
and Improved. Hot aad cold sen water baths m
hotel aad connected with suites. Orchestra. That
terms i reasonable, special season rates.
Writs far booklet. Catches meat all trains.

CHARLKH K. COPE.

THE OAKWOOD,
rJiureea usee, wucsuicl vS

Remodeled: all latest Improvements: electrterv
lighted. Cottage with bathrooms. Tuscumbrst
Golf Cub grant players tickets to guests of this
hotel only. Writs for booklet. C. P. Hassltl
4s Bon.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPS MAT. K.J.

Largest sad most spacious oa ta eesst:
modem comfort sad facility: orcnastra Mi
billiards, tenpina. shufHeboanls, lawn tenia.
golf, magnificent beach front driveway ana proas
enads three miles long. Rooms with prWate baths
when destred. Rates SU to SS per weak. Spsetal
reduction for July. Writs far noeklsC

Also Hotel Normaadle. Washington. P. C

KENILWORTH Jfe&2- "-
Modern cottage (formerly known as atarsland

Annex), large veranda overlooking lake, excellent
table, terms. and up. Address Mrs. (Rev.) A.
Ben-OUe-l.

Postal Telsgrapti C.bleCo,
nln Ossee, Ilt ataUaUagt.

FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.
'MUW afUen vVlsw: snsMn.

V v.M k please hanato y.n
Tertsarranas. Ty s. resniwaiaw
1M4JH. Ktalnna A MtV

To Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the cm

derslgned until one o'clock p. m., Thursday..
August 1. 1901. for the erection and completion of
a three-stor- y brick dormitory building for the
Missouri School for the Deaf at Fulton. Mo.

Plan and specifications may be seen at tneT
Institution, also at the ofllcs ot M. F. Bell.-- ''

Architect. Fulton. Mo. ....
A certMed check In the sum of Fire

Dollars, payable to E. V. Hunter. Treasnrer.
shall accompany each proposal as a guaranty uf
good faith.

Right reserved to reject any or all proposals.
By order ot tha Board of Managers- -

N. Tj MciiKH.., Bupt. School for the Deaf. Fulton. Mo. .
WILLIAM T. HOWCB. JL J. DlBKNaUTsV

'"""IABLISHBDIR 1J4
MISSOURI STATU RTJTUAL FIRS AJItt'

MARI1UC IXSVRAHCB COXPAXT.
Office N. TIJCheitaet St., St Louie. Mo.

Tel. Bell Main SUA. Tel. Kinloch A icleV
ArT Written en XltW stock or statu.

rU DIRECTOR.!e Haarstlck. iCIU . ,

SeiiTTOrthwem. D. rtWalher. .
AteWitusNeilaeitut. -- "- wrn. r.
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